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R. C. Channel Chatter
) About this iime of year the icy btasts
of winter are beginnjng ro be felt in

hany pa.ts of the land. The flving siies
are fast being desert€d as modelers

more intricate facets of the R/C hob_
by, let's take a look at a few commercial ideas which have come to us !e-

A numbe! of interesting tbings are
on tbe agenda for this session, includ'
ina th.ee control schemes, some new
part of some clever modelels-

on

the

. R/C has had its lumps through the
rears. As the hobbv grows in scope
;nd populariiy, its growrng pains be-

come hore acute. But problems have
been with us frcm the very beginning.
Those of us who have been in R/C for
several yea$ can remember when the
big problem was getting a ship large
enouAh to haul our single .hannel con_
sole size receiver, and keeping it work_
ing for at least the Sreater part of the
engine run! (This problem still crops

A bit lat€r the FCC olTered a liltle
relief, in opening up two examination
20

Wth ihis

respite

came better and more complex equip-

ment. Some of lhis equipment was in
controllers,
and subscribe$ to Class D radio com'
mlnications. which rubbed some of
the gloss otr the hobby.
Relief came again to the sport, ihis
lime in the form of extra lrequencies.
The singing and dancing lasted onlv

r* ihe form of traftc Ught

tire to iheir workshops to rcpair, re_
buird, redesign and rework their
schemes. lor the time when they will
returD in the sp.ing. This is ihe time
to dream and scheme. Now t}!at we all
have a little inore time to digesi the

receive.s, and gadgeieerjng

Jlee frequencies.

long enouEh for us to realize that a
new conc€pt was needed rn recerver
desien. To make these trcquencies
mea; anythhg, the superhet receivers
were developed. Also on the was was
a lishtening of technical requtements
on equipment by the FCC And so it
has been and wiu continue to be, we
feel, Jor the life ol tbe hobbY
The bdght side oI this brief biogra'
phy of R/C can be found in the enthusiasm of the R/C modeler, hjmseu.
Though fhe hobby has had more uPs
and dosns than a rolle! coaster at
conev lsland. rt has continued lo
srow Dto one of the largest technical
hobbies ioday. The inherent creative

FI.YING MODII.s
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ability of modele$ and gadgeteers at
tracted to R/C is whetted by this
fascinating ffeld. It takes .eal dedica-

the surface, though there can be {ar
reaching efiects if not appraised in the

R/C ofiers as much room for mechan,
ical exp€rimentation. So why the cIy-

cation to a hobby and an idea to spend
the time aDd money necessary to enfer R/C, snd then (as sometimes hap-

general and the Ibtermediate category

has made a rathe. poor showing at
the Nat's. Those who do look to this
g.eat event as a guide to their futule
activities, might have the feeling tltey
were aboard a sinking ship, noi being
able to afford Mutti, not wishing to retreat back to Rudder-Only.
One possible rcason for a declining
interesi in this class might be attributed to plide. Rudder-Only is mosUy
for beginners and spo{, but whetr it

pens) walk over and pick up the
pieces. Some of these tessons are
ledned the hard way, and the goal is
to find out what went wrong so next
time it will land on its wheels!!

Not all of the problems of R/C have
been or are technical. Some aDpea! in
the form of rules, or experimerts with
rules on the local level. Some have
eveD cohe in the form of the regulations pa$ed by the AMA. In manv
cases these new rutes problems are
Dot ss disasterous as they appear on

proper light.
Prime concem is for the hobby in
Tbough the average Pea Patch Pilot
may never ventu.e io theNat's, hestiU
looks fo this event for trends. The rar

ural progression in R/C is Rudder-

Only io get started. From he.e the average builders extend their hgenuity
to Intermediate and then nlany so on
to Mulii. Not all who get to Intermediate move on to Multi. Some because

the cost of Multi is a bit beyond their
pocketbooks, bui most slay in ihis category because of the latitude it offerc
to the feriile mind. No othe. class in

Ior

the past few years IDtelmediate

to coniests, we surmise many
feel ihey ale baveling second class
with Intermediate as compared to
(Contin ed, on Page 26)
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Multi. If this would happen to be the
case it couldn't be further ftom the
truth. One woutd onty have to wiiness
one flisht, as we did lecently. of Max
Boal with his single channel "full
house" ship to be conviDced that this
is the class that requires everything
a modeler can muster. To win in this
event you not only have to be an exceUent piloi and builder, but an engineer, technician, machinist, scheher
and a few more things rolled into one!
The flight we mention involved

Max's latest arlangeme4t.The shiD has
one of his original single channel !eceive., ried to a Mickey Mouse arEngement of two Bonner Varicomps
workinc PC switchers, which Max

manufacturers. The Varicomp's the de-

code!, which in turn commands a
swifcher -The switcher i. tum .ommands a regular se$o comected to the
contlol surfaces. I'rom this he controls
rudde!-elevator-engine-ailelons ! !
True, he doesn't have sihultueous
control oI these eight fDctions, but
you're h.rdly aware ol this shortcoming as you waich the ship do rolls and
outside loops! Its after watching such
a performance that we hake ihe observation a flyer is buely i4 his el€ment
and on his own expe menttng in this
class. Give it a little consideration.
FLYING MODEI.S

A long tirc ago we climbecl up on
our shaky soap box io crusade for only
two classes on tne Nqtional level; Single Channel aDd Multi. R,/C has grown
up to the pornt where we {eel Rudde!-

contestaDts take out a huntine license

with my hide as youl next trophy.
kep this in mind. We mean these

changes on the nationat level, not lo"

cal Ou desire is to

only has no place at tlle Nat's ary
more. Let this be a Novice category.

intended

as those competing would be atte!
every conirol they could muster by

drop a 1ine.

We feel that there would be a greater
contest of ingenuity in Single Channel

any means they could devise wjthin
the single channel limitation.
Before some of you Rudder-On]y

t

see

R/C grow by

any means and noihing derogatory is

or implied. The majority
will have its say in the nnal analysis
and we']l accepi the decision. In the
meantime give it some thought aad
.Three new control schemes have
come to th.A fore of late which should
do much to stimulate R/C. Two are in
the Intermediate class and one is in
the Multi. Xach could be considered
(Coftinued on Page 34t
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tops in its category, and interesting.
Iirst let\ move to the newest enty

in the Multi class caUed Space Control. Considering what it wilt do, one
miSht be tempted to refer to it as
Uitra-Mulii!
Space Control is a new QuadlupleSimuitaneous Ploportionai control recently introduced by Solidtronics Div-

ision of Electrosolids CoIp. of Van

Nuys, Calif. As you may weu imagine
this is about tlle closest tbing to being
in the cockpit yet devised.
Withoui going into a complete tech-

nical shakedown we will outline the
.ig in lay language. Basically the circuit, destgned by He$hel Toomin, is a
folm ot mulii-plax vhich, in efiect,
allows ihe iransmission of four commands simultaneously witlout interaction or intederence to one another.

The receiver (superhet with 35 irans-

istors) decodes the inlormaiion and
passes it on to closed circuit servos
(feedback type system).
Thrcugh the system used in iransmiiline command inlormation to the
servos, a true ploportional control is
achieved, as the controls move in di
rect ploportion to ihe movemeni of
The Space Control receiver is enclosed in a proiective can {hich also

contains thrce oI ihe servos (R-M-E)
and a power converter d€veloped bY
ZeI Richie. The fourtb servo is sepa-

rate,

io be built into the wine.

The

lransmitter is relatively small considering its eight iube circuit. The stick

is so constlucted as to operate elevator

and ailelons (as siiFks do on JulI size
ljsht pianes) with a knob on ihe stick

for rudde!. This will require a bit of
educating, lor those of us vho have

sotten used to the stick operating rudder when moved flom side to side.
According to Hershel, wiih vhom
ve had a long conversation recently,
this is the end result of 15 Y€rs of
.Lreaming and alhost three years of

fina] testing. The system has been
wrung out, survived crackups and
giveD the ffnal count down. Now ii's

ready

for ihe public. As You mighi

rmagrne, this complete system wrlL put

quite a load on the budeet and will
probablr hit the market ai about 5
biusl Let s hope mass ploduction can
bring it irto reach of many flYers
(Continbed. on Pase 37)
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5EC which worked as a unit. In the
earlv desien it vas necessarv to have

CI{ANNEL CHATTER
lcontituued frotu Pase 35)

The two other control systems we
wisb to talk about, fau in ihe Inter
mediate category and are wjthin the
price range of most of us. Both of
these. the Cobb Hobbv systeh and tlle
Tomdser Manual Multi. heve been
mentioned hele at the time they wele
inlroduced. So many iDquiries have
been received that we decided to pass
along our observations of each froh
Both systems are basically simita.
conhols they operate, however, each has a few points peculia.

in the

The Tomoser Manual Multi is a
vaiation on Herb's orisinal sSC &

tbe 5EC contrcl box !o accuralely
trigger the 5SC servo. The new

schehe also woiks as a unlt wiih these
refinements. The conirol box uses a
ltick insread of push butlons and is
not necessary for the successiul operation 6f t'he 5 C s.rvo.
The servo is a four slep hechanism
\rith a circuit included to blip fo. escapement engine control, These steps

can be very easily mastered by the
Fush button hethod for very smooth
cont.ol. Use of the moto! driven stick
box makes couniing obsolele and flying much simpler. The seivo has an
adjustment to cortrol rhe speed in relatioh to the battery compliment used.
The box has three adlustmenls 10
"tune" il io the se.vo's actions. Only

duling the unsuccessful concluston of
a shoulder hleh loop with a WW. So
now ve remore the cover and wmp a

length of black ptastic tape alouDd the
motor, binding it lo the base.
The Cobb Hobby Micrc "4" is s
simila! setup and accomplishes the

same end. This aranAement, also,
works throush a siick controuer.tut
can be

t

ggered by hand with smooth

The servo is very lisht and sbong

and shall enough for the liniest

(wilhin reason) R/C ship. Though the
Micm "4" has arms to mechDically
move both rudde. ard elevator, it also
has a switching plate to operate a
servo if ii is desired fd elevatol We
found the iittle unit to have more than
(Continued oh Pdae 45)

two adjustments are usually ever used

alter ihe thild, a point adjuslhent for
coniacl lime constant, is set,
In actual operation it is possible to
go back abd forth, from up to down,
withou! having to wait for the servo

to cycle lo iis normal neuilal. This
feaiurc is necessary if the flier has
plans to do any figure eights.
We have used boih Tomoser arrangements and like them both, how-

ever, the stick version is easier to han-

At prcsent we a.e using the old
systeh iD ou! Ryan ST and ihe.ew
system in a Whirlwind. The onIY
weak area we have fouDd is the base of
the Uniperm motor which tore loos€
dle.

.l
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for most any size ship
tlle user would plan to build. This
unit, also, will give up-dowtr-up-down
ample power

itr .apid successioD, without allowing
tlle servo to seek its neutral.
Both ahe servo snd stick contloUei
emFloy an elect.ic brake, to precisely
stop each unit. This adds a pencell to
each but is well worth tle tiny in-

lngine control is obtained by the
blip method with this system also.
The only improvement we could
suggest on tlle Cobb Hobby control
woutd be to install the stick controller
in a metal box for ease of handling
and as prctection olthe unit. The comPanY Euggests a 10 ohm variable resistor in the'batfery lead to allow
sPeed adjustnent of the controUer
when "tuning" it to the servo.
We have also spent a $eat deal of
time operaiing this u.nit and ffnd it
does alt it was designed io do and st
a very rapid clip.

. As usuallv happens about here, we
begin to run out of space. Next iime
we want to tell you aboui a new event
staged by

tlje Kansas City R/C Club,

plus a few other tid-bits. In the meantune drop a Une and teu aU about
your latest activities. Pics and sketches are always welcome

